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LAB1SH PRECINCT LINES.

A Statement From County Clerk Ehlen as

u to the Boundaries.

iTlierc being considerable controversy

loncerning the boundaries of Lablsh

ind adjoining precincts, and in order

o correct a statement made by a cor

respondent In the Independent of
ay 2d, allow nic to say: That at no

mo Heretofore iiuye i oecu cuuuu

jn to certify to tbo true bounduiles
'said precinct as established by the
ammlssloners' court. On or about
arch ID th I was called upon for a
jrtlflcd copy of a certain boundary of

iuld precinct, as the same appeared In

certain book In iuy oftlcc kupwn as
'Rp-Un- n Pnr.lni?t, HniHHllirlOS."

tTlils I furnished duly certified as
'being a correct copy therefrom, but
rdld not certify as to Its authenticity
as to a court record. This was not
'asked of inc. Subsequently, during
jfrny absence, my deputy, Mi. Allen,
"was railed upon to ccrtlfly as to what
fftho county court record showed con- -

fioernlng this boundary, which request
iMr. Allen informs mo he complied
ftWltll.

This book to which I havo referred
(has been kept in the offlce for soveral
years past for convenience In tracing
up boundaries of election precincts.
When new precincts are established
!by the county court, or boundaries of
eld ones changed, 'the complete
description of such new. precinct or
change Is entered up In this book.

Jut upon Investigation I find that
ithls book.llko a similar book in which
(boundaries of road districts are re

corded, is not authentic, as the de--

bcrlptloDs therein recorded do not
inform In all caBes to the county

court Journal.
B , ... ....

in careiuuy looxiugup iue mature
lef the establishment of election prc--

iclncts as the same appears In the'
journal of the county commissioners'
ourt, I find that prlorto tho January

pterin of tho said court for tho year
1888, the boundaries of tho various

Cpreclncts existing at that time were
very vague and indefinite, but It will

ibe found by consulting Journal 0, of
ICommisfiloners' Court, pages 684 to
fc00, that all the precincts In tho
kounty were and their
boundaries definitely fixed by proper

Unetcs and bounds at the said January
Ifterin, 1888.

The boundry of Lablsh preslnct, as
Mixed at that time, and recorded at
pagc 591 of said Journal Is as follows:

iBeglnnlng on the east bank of the
EWillamette river on the township
Mine between townships 6 and fl s, r

w, thence east tothe quarter section
srner on north boundary of sec 5,
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1 0 s, r 2 w; thence east two and one-ha- lf

miles; thence south one mile;
thence cat to the middle of Pudding
river; thenco southwesterly along
Luke- Lablsh or west fork of Pudding
river to the Intersection of said
stream with tho section line between
sections 23 and 20, t 0 s, r 3 w; thoncc
north to the quarter section eoruor
between said seotlons2." and 20; thence
west ono mile; thence north one and
one-ha- lf miles; thence west to tho
Willamette river; then down said
stream to tho place of beginning.

Now by carefully tracing the pro
ceedings of thu county commissioner'
court from that tlino down to the
present I find no record of any change
whatever affecting tho boundary lines
of Lablsh precinct as above described.
At tho January term, 1892, I tintl n

great many changes In different pre-

cincts and the establishment of
several new ones In fact tho bound-

aries of all tho precincts adjoining
Lablsh precinct were

at that time, but I can find no record
at said term of any change whatever
affecting Lablsh precinct and I find

that the southern boundury of Gervals
precinct, which seems to bo the main
grounds of contention, as established

atthattltno coincides at every point

with the northern boundary of Lablsh
precinct as established In 1888, and
hence Itconcludo that cither tho
entry of tho description In tho book

referred to was an error or the clerk

at that time failed to prepare his

Journal entries to conform to tho
wishes of tho court; but in view of the

fact that we can find no written evi-

dence in the files of this otllce touch
ing upon this matter, and finding, as

I do, that tho proceedings of tho

court, both at its January session of

1888 and 1802 are duly signed by tho
judge and commissioners of tho said

ceurt at tho said terms there Is no

necessity, I think, for further con-

troversy as to the true boundary In

question. L. V. Ehlen,
Salem,May 8,1890. County Clerk.

9ioo Reward Sioo.
The readers of this papei will be pleased to

lm t,t thre It at lritl one dreaded disease
l tn liflc ttn lllll, Irt cute In all its
tagei. aud that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the roeuicai iraternuy. latarrn ucing a con.
Slliuuonai (mease, (ctjuiic. h iuo.iuuuu....,
iu.rn.ni 1T.U' rtrrh Cure la taken
late Bally, actios directly upon the blood
ana mucous surfaces 01 mo lyncui, mcicuj
destroying the foundation of the disease and
:n tim ! ctrnth liv tmlMlnp ud the

constitution and assisting natuie in doing Its
work J be proprietors nave so inucn nun in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-

dred dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CIIENEV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by dtugslsts, 75c.

Geo. C. Will Is agent for the Stein-wa- y

also the popular Pease piano.
5:ll-t- f
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WOODBURN IS ALIVE.

Write-u- p of the French Prairie

Metropolis.

People Whose Various Enterprises

Cannot Bo Checked,

A JotntNAL reporter put In part of
a day at Woodbum recently and saw-man-

y

sIgiiB of liro, growth, activity,
and go-ahe- spirit. It will take an-

other day to write it all up, but hero
arc somo of our observations:

D. L. Remington & Sou are the
Monarch bicycle men. They also sell
tho Defiance wheel and mako repairs.
They can almost build a new wheel
and create everything but tho wind,
and there are men In town who can
furnish tho wind.

Woodburu has a baud and militia
company all In new uniforms and a
credit to any city. Company II, Sec-

ond Regiment O N. Guards, has a
complement of fifty men. J. M. Poor-ma- n

Is captain, W. E. Flnzer, first
lieutenant, O. D. Henderson, second
lieutenant. The Remington hall is
fitted up as a splendid armory. Tho
town is going to havo water works,
electric lights and a city hall. No
insects on Woodburn.

Guoriu & Reeves havo been In tho
family grocery, Hour, feed and grain
trade for two years. They sell for
cash and do a good business.

Thero aro many pew people locating
in this city, and Tin: .Iouunat. Is

going to scores or them as well as tho
old-timer- s.

This Is not a lucrative field for in

& Johnson arc doing tho
principal business. A. C. Hough has
a growing legal business, as also has
John Manning.

Chas. L. Ogio has tho only shoe storo
In town. Ho lias been running four
years, und has a lino traded

A. A. Coon, or tho original "get
there coon" family, is running a nice
fruit stand on Main street.

D. S. Llvcsay, proprietor of the
Woodburn Planing mills, has been
here four years In this line, and lias
been able to comploto any contract
offered In a workmanlike manner.

S. M. Wilcox has been tho railroad
tlckot and freight" agent for three
years. Ho sells t Ickcts all around tho
world.

Chas. Corby by close study, acqualn-anc- o

with the people, and an untarn-
ished reputation for honesty, Is going
to make a lawyer out of himself.

F. A. Ford Is a gentleman who has
been soveu years in tho book and sta
tloncry trade. The city council rooms
and Justice Court aro back of his
store. I To Is Postal telegraph operator.

J. II. Richards Is the pioneer real
estate dealer and agent for city and
farm proocrty.

O. D. Henderson has built up a ilno
harness business In three years by
close attention to business.

Auterson & Miller run tho Independ-
ent, and It Is Independent Republican
any week In tho year. They aro men
who havo the courage of their con-

victions and do not havo to wait to bo
told what Is right.

The Settlcmler Nursery Is tho big-

gest business of tho kind In Oregon
and employs many people tho yenr
around. Mr. Settlemler Sr. Is a pub-

lic spirited gentleman and has done a
great deal to advance his town In all
legitimate ways. Mr. Settlemler has
been mayor, ran for tho legislature In
1800 and was elected until the returns
from Aurora were opened and It was
found he had hardly got any votes at
all there.

O. T. Pomeroy Is tho Jeweler and
watchmaker slnco four years. ,IIo
once nearly came to Sulem, but tho
bargain was not completed for a Sa-

lem Jewelry business.
John Vossalso has a jewelry and

watchmaker stand.
E. W. Coles Is a farmer who under-

stands the silver question and can
hold his own In any crowd. The far-

mers are studying this Question-an-

seem to be Interested. They have
none to sell or lend and don't mine
nny and no one can say they aro self-
ishly interested.

J. B. Seeley, a farmer, started for
tho Yukon country, Alaska, Monday.

Geo. T. Swart has run tho New
York Racket storo for 4 years. Ills
son Martin has been quite 111, but we
hope is now better. Mr. Swart Is In-

terested In an Improved system of
dairying.

A. Dawson who runs the Wood-bur- n

brick and tile factory does a big
business that he thoroughly under-
stands.

John Conley cuts, sells and delivers,
fuel In his low-bac-k Jaunting car.

The Railroad Commercial house
kept by Commodore White gives good
table board for 13 a week.

i

W. L. Tooze g:auie to Woodburn In
1887, being a member or the grocery,

merchandise nbtl produce firm or

Tooze Bim.untjl 1803, when he set up
Independent As "h broker and produce
dealer, doing ajbuslncss In the latter
of $50,000 a year. Ills office is In his
own brick blocfl, ho owns tho corner
below, his residence, and other pro-

perty. Mr. T007.0 Is tho live, enter-
prising and everlastingly energetic
mayor of the city.

Woodburn haWo hotcls.no saloons
and a number Jof statesmen. They
are all enthusiastic when It comes to
Uolng anything for Woodburn.

L. W. Gutss has a line drug business
and can glvo ij Populist emetic or
cathartic to a Domoorat, Prohibition-
ist or Republican at the same price.
Ho also deals In paints and oils
und has bccnt in the trade six
years. S. I. Gutss, his son, also was
cutout for a merchant and sells dry
goods, clothing,, boots and shoes,
succeeding Albert Welch.

Rev. Chns. H. I)avls Is the United
Brethren preache'rover n largo circuit.

J. II. Mack hag for four years sold
paints, oils and wall paper. He Is also
an artist In sign vvork.

Tho Woodburn Milling Company
rollor mills, conducted by Robt. Scott
nnd his three sons, sells first grade
Hour from Scattlo to San Francisco.

Geo. T. Cllno Is off for a three-yea- r

logging contract On tho Columbia.
Mrs. A. liradluy has since seven

years conducted a ilrstclass millinery
business and has mado a great success
In her line.

Sanford Mills lias put in a nlco bil-

liard nnd card V00111. He also sells
cigars aud softi drinks and displace
seems to bo quite popular.

Burton & Bussanl aro running two
good meat markoti). Mr. Bus9itrd is a
brother of I). Bussard who runs tho
feed yards at Salem. They aro Illinois
people nnd nro energetic business men.

THE SUPREME COURT

Of tho American Protective Associ-

ation in, Session.

The California Populists Aro in

Stato Cdnvontlon,

Washington, May 12,-T- lio supremo
court of the American Protective
Association hald an informal meeting
tills morning. No business was tranH

acted except the appointment of a
committee on credentials. Tho morn-

ing was spent by tho delegates listen-
ing to "fraternal speeches."

There nro about 200 delegates pres-

ent. Every stato and territory, oxcept
three, arc represented. Tho consen-

sus of opinion among the eastern dele-

gates Is that all attempts to bring tho
financial question to the rront will bo

checked.
GOI.DKN HTATK POPS.

Sachamento, May 12,Tho Peo-

ples party state convention convened
In tho assembly chamber of the capl-to- l

this morning. Chairman Wardell
of tho stato central committee called
tho convention to order. In ills open-

ing remarks tho chairman reviewed
tho action of the late Republican
state convention and designated their
work as ono mass of inconsistencies.

Wardell said tho Populists havo 70,-00- 0

votes for suffrage, aud will work
for equal rights for women. II. II.
Johnson of San Francisco, moved that
Susan B. Anthony, nnd other suffra-

gists bo seated on tho platform. Tho
motion was adopted unanimously,
nnd when tho ladles were ejeorted

down tho aisle the convention nro so

and gave- them three cheers.

Dond Investigation.

Washington, .May 12. At a meet-

ing of tho senate committee on

finance today, Chairman Merrill ap-

pointed as a to Investi-

gate tho bond sales under the Peffcr
resolution, Harris, Vest and Walthall,
Democrats; Piatt, Republican, and
Jones, of Nevada, Populist.

A Rottkn BuiDQK. Tho bridge
across tho mill race at the canery Is

a dangerous one needs looking after.
It Is so rotten a horse Is liable to put
his foot through at any time. The
bridge needs tho Immediate attention
of the, city authorities as it Is danger-

ous and fs one of the 11104 travelled
bridges in the city.

LATEST WIRE NEWS,

Tho Canal Bill Is Favorably

Reported.

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE

The Russians Tako Possession of

Chee Foo,

Washington, May 12. The houso

committee on Interstate nnd foreign
commerce today, ordered a favorablo
report on tho Mahon Nicaragua canal
bill, as amended by tho

Tho vote stood, ayes 7,nays
4. There- wcro elx members of tho
commtttco absent.

ItAIN AND WIND STOKM.

Siiiley, la., May 12. Tho terrific
rain and wind storm which passed
through thtsscctlou hist night blew off

tho roof of tho thrco story acadomyof
music. Part of tho city building
was destroyed. Many small bnlldlngH
wcro demolished.

KUSSIANS IN POSITION.

London, May 12. A special from
Shanghai auys: Tho Russians throng!1

an American agent, named Smith,
have taken possession of tho disputed
territory, Chco Foo, oyer which the
British claim tho rights.

Photographic Exhibition.

Pauis, May 12. Two international
photographic exhibitions of Import-

ance nro to be held In Franco during
May and June. Tho workof American
amateurs will bo seen. One, opening
today and closelng May 31, is tho ex-

hibition is to bo "essentially artistic"
In its aim, after tho fashion of tho
London "salon." Thero aro no prizes,
but commomoratlvo medals arc to bo

given. Thoothor exhibition Is to bo
hold at Llllo May 23 to Juno 24, under
tho uusplco of tho fifth conference of
tho National Union of French Photo-
graphic Societies1.

Hancock Htatuo Unveiling,

Wabhinotn, May 12. Tho cere-

monies attending tho unvolllng of tho
statue to Major-Gcuor- al W. S, Han-

cock will tako place today. Tho
Htatuo Is placed at Seventh street and
Pcnnsylvlanln avenue. Major-Gcu-cr- al

John M. Palmer, senator from

Illinois, will be the orator of tho day.
Brlgadlor-Gencr- al J. R. Brooke will
have charge of tho military display.
President Cleveland will preside, and
tho Cabinet will bo present, for be-

sides being a great soldier, General
Hancock was a mighty Democrat, and
ran against Garfield for presidency
In 1880.

Methodist Conference.

Ci.kvki.and, May 12. Bishop Fow-

ler presided at tho Methodist Episco-
pal conference today. On calls for
memorials aud resolutions the Right
Rev. Dr. Mungcr presented ono of
great Importance, erecting a com-

mission on the constitution to consist
of two members and two laymen In
each district. Members are to bo over
30 years of ago und will meet In
Chicago the first Wednesday In Au-

gust.

The Hancock Statue.

Wabhinoton, May 12,Tho Impos-

ing ceremonies of the heroic cpucst-rla- n

statue of Major General Win-fiel- d

Scott Hancock was unveiled hero
this afternoon liefore an Immcneo
gathering, which Included President
Cleveland.

Docked Strike.

Rottkkdam, May 12,Tho dockers
strike has assumed an ugly aspect.
The civil guard, police and marines
have been called out to protect the
workers.

Wantkd To trade a fresh milch
cow ft years old for a good saddle
pony from 6 to 7 ycaw old, DJttweller
Bros., Turner Or.

AUMSV1LLE.

Aumsvllle was lively on Wednesday,
May 0. A Republican picnic with
il jii. Tims. II. Tongue, C. B. Moorcs
aud John Carson as speakers, and
other Republican candidates as a
sldo show, who kept up a lively talk
greatly to tho nuuoynnco of thoso who
wished to hear tho regular speakers.
Republicanism was given to us pure
and simple, nnd nil tho weak ones
havo braced up and arc now tho loud- -

cstj to abuse tho Populists. It was
not a good day for Populists but at
night at Hlens hall they had their In-

nings. Tho chairman said that they
wcro going to have a supper of mast
tonguo. Then tho Hon. T. J. Mc--
Clcnry commenced tlio cooling process.
In ii llttlo whllo Tongue's tariff
speech was dono brown. McCleary
said: "Tho terltll There Is noth
ing In tho tariff. Thoy cry tariff,
tariff, Just to blind tho people. Thoy
liavo fooled the people for thirty years
with this tariff cry, but this turlff cry
Is played out. Tongue should havo
a ropo around his neck and I should
llkotopull the ropo." Tremendous
cheering and clapping of hnnds, then
M".Cleary made us happy with the
promise-- of plenty of money, no worth-
less sliver and gold, but tho pure and
simple, "this Is a dollar" to tloat aud
circulate forover, no Interest, no re-

deemer. Perpetual motion.
R. R. Ryairgavo n pleasant llttlo

speech full of free instructions. Ho
said that a bushol of whont In always
tho same value as an ounce of silver,
and a man from America aud ono
from India would each receive in tho
London market an ounce of silver for
their bushel or wheat. When tho
American returned homo his ounce of
sliver would only bo worth 05 cents
whllo In India it would bo worth 91.30.
But Mr. Ryan failed to say that It
would tako tho $1.30 to buy another
bushol of wheat In India whllo the 05
cents would do tho sumo In America.
Ho told us that sllvor regulated tho
price of wheat; ho told us that Eng-
land regulated tho prlco of wheat; ho
told us that tho currency of tho coun-
try regulated tho prlco of wheat,
when tho currency was contracted
wheat was cheap, and when tho cur
rency wub Inflated wheat would bo
dear. Ho also said that thero had
been u general decline In tho prlco of
wheat slnco tho year 1873, with tho
exception or tho year when tho prlco
of wheat was very high, which hoBald
was caused by tho scarcity of wheat.
If that Is so wo In our Ignorance havo
thought, might not tho low prlco this
year boon caused by the ahundanco of
wheat.

Aumsvllle Is becoming a great polit
ical center. On May 0 we had Hon,
Thos. II. Tonguo, Hon. 0. B. Moorcs
aud John Carson. In tho uvenlug
McCleary and Ryan, on the 12th Gen
oral Weaver and on tho 13th Coxey, of
Ohio, Is due. Pray for us, Marlon
county Republicans that wo may re
main faithful.

Our old friend and nolghbor, Grand
pa Pound, died upon tho Oth instant,
00 years of ago, and had enjoyed life
until his lust sickness. Hearing and
eyesight good und nil his faculties
clear. It was always a plcasuro to
spend somo tlmo visiting the old gen
tloman. Ho was a kindly, lovable
and generous hearted man, loved aud
mourned by all.

Mr. E. E. Scott is gaining strength
aud wo hope soon to see him around
again.

The Record building had a narrow
escaiw from lire last Saturday caused
by a defect In thu fire place.

The Rev. Green, of Stay ton, preach
ed In our church Sunday, when ar-
rangements wcro mudo for his contin-
ued services once a mouth. Rev.
Green is a pleasant and Instructive
speaker.

The Aumsvllle Evuporator Com
pany havo bought a location for their
drier, and are now trying to Invont
somo menus to evuporatc tho water
from tho laud,

A Band of Kjn-er- s have, been ap
pointed to reccivo Generals Weaver
and Coxey.

liuoklen'a Arnica Salve
The best Salve In the world for !uti.

Sores, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, I'evcr
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblain,
diuiici, aKin eruptions, anu positively cures
Pile or no pay required, It is guaranteed to
live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Trice 25 cents a boa For sale by Fred A.
Lege.

Roy

IN THE PUKE STATE,

Republican Delegates In a
Riotous Row,

TWO FACTIONS BLOCKED,

Battorfng Rams UVd to Get to the
Convention.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 12,Tho Re
publican state convention was almost
turned Into 11 riot this morning, be
fore tho delegates wero admitted to
tho hall. At 10 o'clock 2000 people
wero In front of tho Crawford opew
houso clamoring for admittance.
Fllloy, ns chairman of tho state com-
mittee, issued tickets to hlsdolegates
before leaving St. Louis. Kerns was
present with n contesting delegation
and having obtained possession
of tho keys of tho opera house re
fused to admit nny ono until Fllloy
would consent to Over
two hours the delegates stood In the
hot sun cursing Fllloy and Kerns. At
12 o'clock a crowd of men, wearing
Fllley hats, congregated In tho rear
of tho theatro and attempted to
smash In tho door with n battering
ram. The sorgeant-ut-nnn- s telephoned
for police, nnd a patrol wagon full of
officers was sent.

Crop Condltons,

Wabhinoton, May 11. Tho average
condition of winter wheat Is 82.7, as
against 77.10 last month, and 82.9 In
May, 1805.

DUTTEVILLE.

Politics seems to bo taking on a
kaleidoscopic aspect this year
nil through tho state of Oregon gen-
erally, but In this llttlo burg wo have
been treated to something novel. At
tho Republican primary tvotno Demo-
crats voted aud proclaimed their In-

tention of supporting tho Republican
tlckot next month. Ono of these
men has since accepted tho nomina-
tion or .Justice or tho peace on the
Democratic ticket, ami Is a candidate
for tho postolllco, a petition having
been circulated In his behalf. Or-
dinarily no public Interest would at
tnch to such llttlo matters but our
present postmaster has hold tho office
for years and has given satisfaction
to all alike. As ho Is nil old man
with a family to support that are de-

pendent upon him, it looks a little
like trying to tako the bread out of
their mouths In behalf of nu able-ba- ll

cd young muii who has no need
of tho business. Thero seems to bo nu
animosity directed against tho A. P.
A'h. and tholr friends and oven when
thero Is no Issuo In sight their op-

ponents kcciii to 1)0 spoiling for u
fight. In this connection it may bo
aid In behalf of Frank Feller the

Democratic candidate for county
commissioner, that ho docs not sym-
pathize with tho movement to oust
Mr. Jennings. On thu contrary he
cordially supports tho old man .and
Mr. Feller will got a great many voteti
in tills end of tho country, as ho de-

serves to do, Irrespective of party.
Ho Is a prominent citizen of honor-
able record nnd his manly attitude In
our local Issues Is winning him friends.
But nothing can Ira more despicable
than to attempt to rob a poor family
of tholr Uvlng to gratify a personal
spite against somo ono elso for which
the Injured party Is In no way re-

sponsible.

Tub Weathku. The metcoroloK"
leal ronort says: "Tonight and Wed-
nesday fair."

Naturalized. Chas. Haas, ana-tlv- o

of Sweden, today took out his
naturalization papers.

Baking
Jf- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latert U.S. Gov't Kqpett
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